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LADIES' OROHESTRAS. 

AMONG occupations snitable for women tbe playing of 
instruments in orchestral companies seems to offer unusuftl 
advantages. The demand for good music is perpetual, and 
skillfnl players are always required. III this country the 
large summer hotels pay rrom ten thousand to thirty thou
salld dollars per season for an orchestra; and in most cases 
the mnsic might readily be furnished by women. 

The same in respect to theflters and concerts. Good or
chestras with women as the players doubtless could always 
find remunerative employment. The most recent effort in 
this directioll is thftt of ft titled lady in England. We copy 
the accompanying engmving and remarks from the London 
Graphie. 

Although an orchestra of ladies is not altogether a n\lv
elty, and a lady conductor appeared as long ngo as the time 
of 8amuel Pepys, the circumstances unner which the Vis
counte�s Folkestone gave two concerts at Prince's HalllaRt 
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VIROHOW ON I'ARWINISM. 

THE attitude of Professor Rudolph Virchow, the eminent 
pathologist, toward Dftfwinislll has bern frequently misre
presented; and he has been held up and oft quoted as vio
lently hostile to the theories of .the dead scientist. It is 
therefore a matter of intel'est 10 hear what the great man 
himself bas to say Oll the subject, the following being his 
speech delivered at a studen1s' reception during the recent 
Tercentenary of the Edinburgh University. 

" I never was hostile to Darwin, and never have said that 
Darwinism was a scienlific impoRsibility. But at that time, 
when I pronounced my opinion on Darwinism nt the Asso
ciation of German NatUl'aiisl.s, at Municb. I was convinced. 
and Ftill am, that the devf)lopment which it had taken in 
Germany was extreme and arbitrary. Allow me to state to 
you the reasons on which I founded my opinion. First, Dar
winism was interpreted in Germany as including the ques
tion of the first origin in life, not merely its manner of pro-
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rived from similar ance�tors. No man would nt)W be justi
fied in practical life in ncting on tbe possibility of a genera
tio equivoca of micro-organisms. A pbysicinll who finds 
bimself in presence of infectious dispase among bis patients, 
or an agriculturist wbose crops are blighted, 01' a man en
gaged in the production of alcohol or sugar by fermenta
tion must set himself to diBcover wbat brings about tbe 
changes with wbich he has to deal; he must see that organ· 
isms nre there wbich have heen imported from without, 
nnd must tben inquire from wbence they have been derived. 
The physician who has to combat an epidemic darc not act 
ns if the germ were spontaneously produced in any patient. 
Such is the difference b�tween logical possibilities and tbe 
practical work of daily life. Every teacher of science mw-t 
Ip.ad his studmts to suppose that each living being that be 
meets must have had a fatber and mother, or, at least, one 
or otht:r of them; and every scienlific conclusion maintains 
that one generation is leglmately descended from another 
precisely similar. That was one consideration that led me 

OCCUPATION FOR WOMEN -LADIES' ORCHESTRA, PRINCE'S HALL, LONDON. 

week were sufficently new to warrant a brief description. 
Lady Folkestone organized her st.ring orehestra and choir in 
1882, when slle gave a concert at Stafford House in aid of the 
Royal Oollege of Music. The band, like the choir, formed 
exclusively from tbe gentler sex, numbers many ladies of 
the nobility, and it comprises fourteen first and tbirteen 
second violins, eight violas, eight violoncellos, and eVf'n 
three lady' pia vel's of that cumbrous instrument, the dou ble 
bass. These 'ladies, under the Mton of Lady Folkestone, 
played the march from Handel's .. Occasional" overture. 
the" Lullaby" from Mr. F. H. Oowen's string suitp, " In the 
Olden Time," and the so-called" Ooncerto Grosso." whicb 
is, however, an arrangement by Geminiani of the tenth of 
the twelve violin sonatas written b\' Oorelli at R,)me ill 1700. 
The choir sang a chorus from Dr. 'Ferdinand Hiller's' 'Song 
of Victory," Mendelssohn's "Nnw May Again," and Mr. 
Henry Lpslie's part song, "The Swallow." 

It was a very pretty sight to see Lady Folkestone's execu
tants, tbe instrnmentalists dressed in white, witb sboulder
knots of pink or blue, occupying the plat.form; while the 
choristers, also dressed in white, with breast-knots of pink> 
white, or dark re<1 roses, were arranged in tiers of seats at the 
background. The display of diamonds almost equaled th»t 
at a Oourt concert. The first of Lady Folkestone's con
certs was nttendrd by the Prince and Princess of Wales 
and .'Vo of their daughters, and the Princess Louise, and 
at the conclusion of the performance the royal party shook 
hands with and warmly congnalulated the fair couductor." 

THE hay-fever season has begun, and the Wbite Moun
tain region echoes with the !<neezes of the victims of that 
malady. An annulIl meeting of the Hay Fever Association 
wil111C beld SOOIl in Bethlebem. 

pagation. Whoever investigates the subject of development 
comes upon the question of creation of life. This was not 
9 new question. It is the old generatio equivoca, or epige· 
nesis. Does life arise from a peculiar arrangement of in
organic atoms unde r certain conditions? We can imagine 
oxygen, carbon, and nitl'Og,'n coming together to form al· 
bumen, and that out. of the albumen thrre was produced a 
living cell. All this is possible; but the bighest possibility is 
only a speculation, and cannot be admitted as the basis of a 
doctrine. In science it is not hypotheses that decide, but 
facts; we arrive at truth only by investi.gation and experi
ment. I need not say tbat this demand of science for proof, 
instead of speculation, was long ago made in England. Ever 
since the time of Bacon it has bad a home among you. We 
may concede that generatio equivoca is a logical possibility. 
But it is importftnt for you students always to bear in mind 
the &,reat distinctious between tbe construction of logical 
pOSSIbilities and their application in practical life. If you 
try to shape your conduct simply according to logical pos· 
sibilities, vou will often find yourself coming into violent 
conflict wIth the stern facts of existence. Let me give you 
an iIlustmtion. In recent times the fact of the presence of 
minute organisms giving rise to important processes has 
been recognized, not only in medicine, but in connection 
with agriculture and various indu�tries. It was of the ut
most importance to determine whether these organisms were 
originated de novo in t he decomposing bodies, or were pro· 
duced by similar pre-existing organisms. and introduced 
from without. A century ago it wa� possible to admit the 
spontaneous generation of micro-organisms. But here sits 
M. Pasteur, the man who has demonstt'ated, by means of di
rect experiment, that, in spite of all logical possibility, all 
known micro-organisllls found in decaying matter are de-
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to warn my fellow countrymen against developing a system 
out. of logical possibilities. 

At tbe very time wben we were getting free from the 
chains of former dogma, we seemed to be in danger of forg
ing new ones for ourselves. The second question cOllcern· 
ing Darwinism bad regard to 1be deseeot of man, wllPther 
from npes or otber vertebrate animals. Wns there anywhere 
a pro-antbropos? In regard to tbis question, I thougbt that 
the existe ll ce of sucb a precursor of a mnn was a logical pos
sibility, perhaps a probahility. Only I found, to begin with, 
that it was a purely sprculative question; not one raised by 
any observed phenomenon. No pro·anthropos had ever 
bren discovered; not even a fragment of him. I hnd my
self long been srecially occupied in making prehistoric in
vestigation to get near the primitive man. When I began 
these studies, t.wenty years ago, there was a general disposi
tion to arrive at this discovery. Everybody who found a 
skull in a cave, or a bone in the fi>sure of a rock, thought 
be had got a bit of bim. I wh;h you specinlly to notice that 
tbe smnllpr the fragment or skull, the ea�ier it was to make 
it out to be the skull of the pro-anthropos. It was never 
tbought of wbere nn entire skull was in Imnd. Wben tbe 
upper pnrt of the cranium alone-the calvarium without 
the face and the base, as is the caRe of the Neanderthal skull 
-wns discovered, it was easy, by chftnging its horizoutal 
position, by elevating either the an terior or posterior part, 
to give the impression that it had belonged either to a being 
of a superior or of an inferior rnce. You can mnke the ex
periment with any calvaria. If you make a 'sedes of dia· 
grams of skulls, p!acmg them over each other, you may 
make them appear similar or dissimilar, according as you 
choose one or another fixed point for bringing them into re
lation. I sbould like to impress upon you that every dis-
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